
07Mr. Rush (late Secretary of the
Treasury) has just given to Press a vol-

ume entitled, 'memoranda of a residence
at the Court of London, by Richard Rush,
k'nvoy extraordinary and minister pleni-
potentiary of the United States of Ameri-
ca, from 1317 to 1Z25: Columbia Tel.

C7John Randolph's properly, we learn,
0li by him to his heirs,-i- s im mo.se, prob-abl- v

amounting nearly to a million of
dollars, in tobacco plantations on the
Koanoke,
stock, &c.
sister and
names are

negroes, race horses, bank
tfce. It is all left to half

half brothers, whose
Tucker. His plantation .on

the Roanoke is of the finest in that
country.

It is generally believed that his recent
opinions about the United Stales Bank,
have been grossly exaggerated. He
was, in his lucid intervals, as he ever had
been, opposed to banks all were uncon-
stitutional.

John Randolph was horn on the 2nd
J tine, 1773 he was, therefore, at the
lime of his death, 59 years 11 months and
21 days old. II is coffin bore the date of
his birth day. Pennsylvania!.

Rhode Island- - It appears from the
proceedings of the legislature of Rhode
island that the Attorney General of that
State has instituted a process in the Su-

preme Court of the United States, against
the tate of Massachusetts, in relation to
the boundary line between the Stales.

Washington, May 31. Wc notice
with high gratification the increasing
prosperity of our town the spirit of im-

provement is abroad & pervades all clas-
ses of our citizens several commodious
stores are going up and others repairing

all the dwelling houses with perhaps a
solitary exception are occupied the
Steam Mill of Messrs. TannahiJI & Lav-
ender is now in successful operation,
and promises to reward its enterprising
owners even beyond their most sanguine
expectations onr wharves present the
busy and cheerful bustle attendant on the
arrival & departure of numerous vessels,
and our merchants (with their stores well
supplied with various articles of necessi-
ty, and luxury, seem in no want of cus-

tomers, while they vie with each other in
reducing their goods to the lowest rates.

Ve invite our country menus to come
and see.

his
two

one

Since writing the above we have been
iufurmed that Mr. S. L. Thomas is erect
ing a Marine Railway on an improved
plan. Union.

Nacbcrn, May 31. On Sunday last
our river and harbour were enlivened by
the arrival of thirteen sail of vessels.
A majority of them were from ports be
yond the State.

The Norfolk Herald states, on the nil
thority of a gentleman from Newborn
that there are now between twenty am
thirty vessels building in this place and
its immediate neighbourhood, calculated
for and intended to trade through the
Dismal Swamp Canal. This is news
to us. Spectator.

Rise of The Water Courses. Tho
remarkable spell of wet weather which
lias visited us for nearly the whole of the
month of May, has had the eftVct of rais
ing the Water courses in all quarters o

the Union. The lrcshct has been very
high and destructive in the Hudson, the
Susquehanna, the Connecticut, and other
rivers of the North. And in our own
State, the rains, particularly those whic
fell on Thursday and Friday week have
swollen our rivers, so as to impede their
navigation delay the communication of
our roads drown the corn fields in our
low lands, and do great damage to the
wheat on the low grounds of the James,
Appomattox, Pamunkey, and Mattapony.
The two last particularly have risen to a

height unequalled since 1814.
The corn may partially recover in the

bottoms, from the effects of the inunda-
tion but the wheat in many fields is irr
remediably destroyed. The prospects
of the harvest, which were so fine some
weeks since, have been seriously blighted
not only by the fresh on the margins of
our rivers, but some of it has been lnjur- -

excessive wet on the hibi
B.uumibT-in- e J0,nts, and straw in somecasoj, having rolled. Tle wheat wasparnaUy ,jUret aIso by , flyand .

some fielda by the smut, viz: the cells ofHie head being prevented from filling or.
account of the farina being washed
awny by the ruin. We have heard somefarmers estimate the loss to Virginia in
,,,?1,.W.,,B; "?P "t scarcely less" than a
"niiioii oi uouars: Ktcimoiid Enq.

ff?J times Iteed recovers,! kiv,.. ,t.
Supreme Court of GreenfiuM 1Imo cum
demurs damages and 250 costs of the
town of Nonhfield, for an iniiirv s..inin
ed by the state of bad roads in that town.

his is a salutary admonition to nthnr
towns to take heed to their ways.

A Diplomatic Defaulter. T. Grot'hc,
CIu
it is

"

I

u nuaiics oi nonanu to Mexico,
said after getting in debt 30.000 dol- -

ars, has decamped and arrived at Now
Orleans. The Sfor'.rntfirv nf tt r

J " JllUti Ul
Mexico has given notice to his creditors
to present the evidence of their claims,
which lie intends to nmsnnr tn ni
rnand navment of. tl
Iolland.

Stop the Murderer. Governor Havne
(of South Carolina) has offered a reward
of two hundred dollars for the apprehen
sion and delivery of Robert F. Stephens,
(cnargeu with tlie murder ot his wile,) to
any Sheriff or Jailer of said Slate. The
aid Stephens is represented to be be

tween thirty and thirty five years of age,
about six feet high, of a fair complexion,
with sandy hair, bald headed and draws
the hair from the back part of his head
over the bald part to hide it; talks quick
and low, smiles while talking, and with
something of a down look.

A Singular Family. It is stated in
the Montreal Vindicator, that there are
now living in the same house in Upper
Canada, one grandfather, one father, one
great grand utrele, two grand uncles, two
uncles, two nephews, one grand nephew,
two brothers-in-law- , two daughters, one
mother, one grand aunt, one sister-in- -

aw, two grand neices, one widower, one
widow, one bachelor, and one young wo
man; and yet this family consists of on-

ly four persons.

Murder. On the 11th inst. Mr. Sam
uel Sayre, his wife, and a colored female
servant, who resided near Morristown,
N.J. were murdered, by a Swiss whom
he had employed at New lork about 3
weeks previously. The house was rob-

bed of money and clothing, and he also
took a horse: Me was pursued, taken
near New York, brought back and im
prisoned to await his trial. The bodies
of Mr. Sayre and his wife were found bu
ried under a dung heap at the stable, the
colored woman was murdered in the
house. When arrested the prisoner was
on foot: Another Swiss has since been
apprehended in the Bergen woods with

iir. o. s uorse in nis possession.

A borrowed Horse. -- An nclion was
lately decided in the supreme court of
Uliotic Island, before Judge Wild, in
which William Newhall obtained a ver-

dict ncrainst John Webster for the value
of a horse which had been drowned about
two years since. Webster had borrow-

ed the horse from the plaintiff to go from
the town of Fall River to Providence; on

his return, and after he had crossed the

river the horse became restive, backed
into the river and was drowned. The Ju-

ry awarded fthe plaintiff damages to the

amount ot iD nonars.

CANDIDATES.
Election on Thursday, 25th July next.

For Congress.
Thomas H. Hall.

General Assembly Senate.
Gray Little.

House of Commons. .

John W. Potts.
Moses Baker.
Turner Byniw.

Clerk Superior Court.
James VV. Clark.

Clerk County Court.
Michael Hearn.
Joseph Bell.

prices (Current,
At Tarborough, Norfolk, and New York.

JUNE 3.
Bacon,
Beeswax, --

Brandy, apple,
Coffee, --

Corn, --

Cotton,
Cotton Bagging,
Flour, superfine,
Iron,
Lard,
Molasses, --

Sugar, brown.
Salt, Turks Isl'd
Wheat,
Whiskey, -

per
lb.
lb.

gallon
lb.

bushel
lb.

yard.
barrel.

lb.
lb.

gallon
lb.

bushel.
bushel,
gallon.

Tarboro Norfolk. A". York.
8 10 8 9 9 10

18 20 16 43 19 20
80 100 70 73 42 43
15 18 13 13$ 11 14
35 40 65 70 58 60

.
.85 9$ .9 12 10$ 15
15 20 14 20 1 1 20

550 600 537 575 550 600
5 6 4 5
7 8; 9 D 6 S

35 40' 27' 33 25 30
9 12, 7 7 6J 7

75 80 48 55 40 42
70 80, 112
40 50 31 33 31 33

MHHE Subscribers qualified as Executors to the
last will and testament of Joseph Pippen,

dee'd, late of the county of Edgecombe, at May
term, 1S33 and request aflthose who have
claims against Said dee'd, to bring them forward
within the time prescribed by law, or this notice
will be plead in bar. Those indebted to the es-
tate by account, are requested to come forward
and give their notes, otherwise we shall pro-
ceed to collect.

. JUSTIN, n ,
EL Y POR TER, S rS'

May 2Sth, IS33. 41

NORTH CAROLINA
Institute of Education.

THE Annual Meeting of the Xorth Carolina Insti-- l
tutc of Education, will take place oh Tuesday,

the 25th of June, two days previous to the commence-niento- f
the University. After which time, will be

delivered the Annual Address and Lectures on the
subjects appointed at the last meeting, viz:

Annual Address, by Jascih A. Hill, Esq. of Wil-
mington. First Lecture, on Lyceums and societies
for the diffusion Of useful knowledge, by James D.
Johnson. Esq. of Oxford. Second Lecture, on a sys-
tem of Elementary Schools, for North Carolina, "by
the Hon. Frederick Arasi, of Hillsborough. Third
Lecture, on the custom of exciting emulation in Lite-
rary Institutions by reward or punishment, by Wal-
ker Andersdn, Esq. of Hillsborough.

It is hoped and presumed,, that the friends of Edu-
cation generally, will attend and unite in supporting
a cause of such vital importance to the State.

By order of the Executive Committee,
WALTER A. NORWOOD,

May 22, 1853. Recording Secretary.

JEditcr3 friendly to the cause of Education
thro'out the State, are requested to insert the above
as often as convenient before the meeting. -

300 bar'ls sup'r Cut Herrings j

100 : : Mackerel,
30,000 lbs Baconfor sale by

EVANS 8? ANDREWS.
Sparta, N. C. 21 .May, 1S33. 30

Greater Bargains than ever
AT THE WELL KNOWN

M7
rpHE undersigned tenders his most grateful

idiinl't tn hie numprniK! PiislnmpN and thr

publte generally, for the distinguished and flatter
ing encouragement he has hitherto received and
begs leave to assure them that no exertions shall
be wanting to merit if possible a still greater por
tion of their favors. His stock at this time is
unusually extensive, and having learnt from ex- -

.i . .i : u.. tlperience mai me nimoie sixpuuce is ueucr man
the slow shilling, he will

jfor otasi) or Barter,
Cheerfully supply those who want goods at a ve

ry small advance on the
JYVh) York Auction Prides.

JAS. IVEDDELL.
Tarboro', May 24th, 1833.

Just Received,
And for s'ale by the Subscribers,

30 liogslieads Molasses,
50 casks Thomaston Lime,

Which will be sold low for Cash.
D. RICHARDS $

Tarboro', March 22, IS33.
CCh

Shocco Jtlincral Springs,
Nine miles South of IVarrenton, jV. C.

TV'iff's.T

xMRS. JOHNSON respectfully in-

forms her friends and the public, that
her houses will be openfor the reception
of Boarders on the 1st of June next.

May 10, 1S33. 3S-- 5

Sports of the Pit.
of 21 Cocks will be fought at Green-

wood,
AMAIN Scotland Neck, for S50O, to com-

mence on the 19lh June and continue three days.
May 27, 1833. 40-- 3

Just Published, and for iSaZe,

at this office,
CCURRENCES in the Life of (Elder) Josefih

7?,-- 'wrntc hv himself, of a civil, domestic, and
nature, at the reouest of some ot nis' " & - ' , , . i .. r

friends, taken trom memoranaums Dy mm Kcyu uum
the year 1766 up to 1832.

Price 10 cents single, or $1 per dozen.

Constables Blanks for Sale,
ST TUIS OFFICE;

P'armwcil Grove Jlcademy.
A PUBLIC EXAMINATION of tlesiudents

uie auovc iiimiiuuuii win iafce place on
Thursday and Friday, the 6th and 7lh of June
next, and after a fortnight's vacation the exerci-
ses will be resumed. Terms as hitherto.

4

Board and tuition for all over the age
of 1G years (per session;) Si 5 00

Under that age, - - 40 QQ

JNO. h. TATE.
Halifax Co. N. C. May 20, 1S33. 39-3- '

Land for Sale.
IIIE Subscriber offers for sale on the most h.

beral terms, that well known and desirable
place where his father James Garrett lived, 3
miles west of Tarborough, on the main stage
toad leading from that place to Fayetieville-1- -

Contaiuing about 300 JtereS,
Nearly all of which is well adapted to the cul-
ture of Coi n and Cotton, and upon which, in a
pleasant and healthy spot, are nearly all the buil-
dings requisite to the comfort and convenience
of a family. The-premise- s may be viewed by
applying 10 Hr-- Garrett, who will make
known the terms, &c.

JVM GARRETT.
March 2d, 1S33. 27

Rocky jffonnt Motel.
npHK Subscriber respectiully informs his friends

and the public thai he has commenced keeping
Ji House of Entertainment,

A! his residence at the Falls of Tar River; IS
miles from Tarborough and 55 from Raleigh, on
the stage road between those towns. He will
provide every thing abundantly, necessary fop
the comfort and convenience of man and horser
and hopes to merit

"

and receive a share of public
patronage. ISAAC JV. IIORNE.

Jan. 1S33. 23"

Reward.
HAN OFF from my plantation on

Toisnot) Edgecombe on the
19th inst. a negro man named

22 or 23 years bid, 5 fee 9 or 10 inches high,
stout built, quite yellow for the appearance of his
lair which is as knotty as the negro s usually is,
las long hps, large leet and long toes, has a down
ook when spoken to, had on when he went off

dark clothes and a black furred hat. He will
probably lurk about Dr. Hall's plantation near
Tarborough, where his father and mother are,
until he can procure free papers to pass to a free
State, as he has done the like before. I will give
the above reward to any person who will confine
him in some jail within this Stale so that I get
him again, or deliver him to me in Stantonsburg.

WILLIE BROtVNRIGG.
April 24lh, 1S33. 35

Cotton Gins.
SrtE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends
A and the public, that he continues to

Manufacture & repair Cotton Gins,
At his old Stand in Tarboro9 near the bridge.

Having carried on the above business for several
years in this place, and his work being generally ap
proved, he deems it unnecessary to give any particu-
lar reference. He will continue to execute his work
in the most expeditious manner, and at hisusuai mo
derate charges.

county,

JOHN WILSON.
Tarborough, Jan. 1S33.

FJOTICE.
BROKE JAIL, of Edgecombe county, on

the night of the February, 1833, negro

Said to be the property of James B. Tartt,
of Alabama. Said negro is about thirty

years of age and has a dark complexion he was
brought here from the jail in Chatham county, and it
is probable be will attempt to get back in that neig-
hborhoodany information respecting him will be
thankfully received.

FRED. BELL. Jailer.
March 12, 1S33. 29

Bank of JYiwbcrn, 1

January 7th, 1833. C

4 T the late annual meeting of the STOCK-- A

HOLDERS of the BANK of NEW BERN'
on the first Monday of this month, It was

Resolved, 1 hat a Dividend of twenty-fiv- e per
cent, on each and every share ol the Capital
Stock of said Bank be, and the same is hereby
declared and made payable to the Stockholders,
or their legal representatives, on and after the
first day of March next, under the following
rules and regulations, to wit: First all pay-

ments shall be made at the Principal Bank to the
Stockholder, or his Attorney, duly appointed, on
production of the original certificate. Second-Pay- ment

of Dividend of Capital shall be eviden-
ced by the receipt of the Stockholder or his At-

torney, in prepared for that purpose-Thir- d

All payments of Dividend of Capital
shall be endorsed on the Certificate of Stock, by
the Cashier at the time of making payment.
Fourth The transfer Book shall be closed on
the twentieth day of February next, and remain
closed until the first day of March following,
and no Share on which a Dividend of Capital
may be paid, shall thereafter be transferred on
the Books of this Bank. Extract from the Jour
nal of the Stockholders.

JNO. JV. GUION, Cashier.
i January ISth, 1833. 24


